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There was a concern that visiting personnel were not paying heed to the signs and notice boards situated around the
site. In relation to signs, it was felt that the information on them Œ such as site rules and correct PPE information Œ was
being missed or ignored. There was also the problem of foreign visitors not being able to understand the instructions
on signs.

Pictorial signs had resolved some but not all of the issues.

Problems with PPE compliance were addressed by the use of mannequins, wearing the correct PPE on the side of
the road, eliminating any confusion about what is expected from visitors.

Notice boards regularly carry information that site personnel need to be aware of,
but it was not known whether the information was filtering through to staff.  So in addition to placing important
information such as safety alerts on notice boards, notices were fitted to canteen tables underneath a perspex sheet.
In this way the information could be read by site personnel when they were having their breaks.

Improved communication methods for site personnel
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